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Praise the LORD, all nations! Extol him, all peoples! - Psalms 117:1

Africa Prays November - Praise Report
Saturday November 7th, 2009
Thanks be to God for yet another great time this past Saturday for Africa Prays at Hope Christian Church in Beltsville, Md.
Rev. Paul Taiwo, Executive Director of ANU, gracefully welcomed all present on a gorgeous Saturday to stand in gap and intercede
for Africa and thanked them for their act of believing in the noble vision of ANU. He called on Sister Claudia Cedillo to lead the
opening prayer, which was immediately followed by a powerful Praise and Worship session unto our Lord for Africa led by vocalist
Sister Dola Ashamu, Brother Mathurin Lokpo, an Ivorian Bass Guitarist, Brother Solomon Ekwukoma on the keyboard and Brother
Benjamin Joseph on the drums.
Pastor Carlos Reyes, an Associate Pastor at Hope Christian Church ministered on the word Patience. He reminded all present
that Patience is a virtue and also one of the fruits of the Spirit. We must learn to wait on the Lord as in Mark 4:26-27, the parable of
the growing seed, that God fashions all things in due time such as the vision of ANU. He admonished us that nothing comes for
cheap, that we must continue to work hard to right all the wrongs that plagues Africa by being consistent in seeking His compassionate and merciful hand. He reminded us that Africa got where it is today thru many missteps and wrongs over a long period of time
and that it will take time to revert to her glory in the Lord, and reading from Ps. 40: 1-4, quoting David…’I waited patiently for the
Lord; He turned to me and heard my cry…’ , he encouraged us to be patient, that God will definitely hear our petition concerning
Africa. He concluded on two passages, Rom. 5:5 a message to keep hope alive and Prov. 3: 5-6, to continue to trust in the Lord always.
November thanksgiving prayers were led by Prince Emeka Unwadi, again thanking God for protection, grace and favor over
President Barack Obama and for sustaining peace in Haiti, Kenya, Uganda, Congo, Burundi, Ivory Coast, Nigeria and Zimbabwe
and for the successful celebration of the 2nd Anniversary of Africa Prays Project last Month, Oct 5th. Sister Biola Bakare led and
facilitated the prayers points for November some of which are listed below;
1. Let us thank God and pray for countries celebrating independence day in November: Angola -11, Mauritania –28, that
Jehovah God will surely perfect the works He has started in each country.
2. Let us thank God and pray for success in planning, development and implementation of policies, programs and events
geared towards the spiritual & physical development of Africa.
• Africa Media Leadership Forum 2009, Lagos, Nigeria. - (11/04 - 06)
• National Day of Prayer for Persecuted Church, IDOP around the World (08); Science Day for Peace Development (10)
• Africa for Jesus 16th Anniversary Celebration, Silver Spring, MD. - (11/19 -20)
• Universal Children’s Day & African Industrialization Day - (20); 1st African Remittance Conf, Yaoundé, Cameroon - (23)
3. For breakthrough in development of qualitative education and health care delivery across the continent and increased generation of energy (power) and water across Africa to drive an explosion in economic development .
4. Thank God for continue destruction of idolatry and spiritual wickedness esp. in the land of Africa, and increased
explosion of the spirit of love and peace across the land and globally.
• Presidential elections in Cote d’Ivoire - 29; Namibia - 27 & 28, that visionary leaders will be elected.
• Africa – Sudan-Darfur; Somalia; CAR; Chad; Guinea & Guinea Bissua; Madagascar.
• World – Afghanistan; Iraq; Pakistan; Israel-Palestine; Indonesia. ***The Peace of Jerusalem.
5. Thank God for Africa Needs U (ANU) and provision of resources for day-to-day operations and the planning and
implementation of the Africa Ask project in the coming months. Thank God for all co-laborers as we implement all
Africa Ask Projects across Africa and utterance and favor concerning The Redeemer Man Plan - MIDA project.
Please continue to lift these points up in prayer and join us at Africa Prays end of year celebration, Saturday Dec. 5th, 4 - 6 pm 2009.
A time of thanksgiving and praise led by Brother Mathurin and Sister Dola with a rendition of “Jehovah You Are the Most High
God” got all present to exalt and rejoice in the Lord. Rev. Taiwo, introduced Sister Heidi Isabel Carson, who testified to the powerful move of God in Kenya and showed a video clip detailing some of the missionary needs from her 3 months missions trip to
Kenya. She reminded all present that Africa is waiting for Africans in the Diaspora to arise and sow back resources, time and
knowledge and become the new age missionary to rebuild and renew Africa to our Lord’s glory. Again, Rev. Paul Taiwo, thanked
Sister Isabel for her passion and love for Africa, and prayed that soon, we shall be watching Africa Ask planted projects videos in
Africa. He then called on Sister Foluke Ajuwon to lead closing prayers. She thanked God for the vision of ANU, blessings with
provision, good health, strength and direction for Rev. Taiwo and his team. The wonderful session ended at 6:25pm with great fellowship and lite refreshments served. To God be all the glory, we give Him thanks!
For more information about us, please visit our web site at www.africaneedsu.org.
Praise the LORD! O give thanks to the LORD, for He is good; for His steadfast love endures forever! - Psalms 106:1
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